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I H OK MKS. BAVI8.
The North Gaaiiiih Wo'iieii o In 
slitule held tbe'r annual meeting in 
the ffinall Berqulat hall last Kri(1a> 
afternoon. uitl\ tin' preo(l<mt, :Mr,- 
F. J Slnilhle In the chair
Mra Simn’er expressed great 
)’ensure at the good attendain’c foi 
the Important business which was to 
come b/pfoj-e fl^e Institute at





Mrs Weniyss, Jr. 
Mr'i J T Tarlor. 
Mrs. ',V'tilting and M r
F'. J Slmibtt'r. i
in retiring from t'he presidency, !
Mrs. Siinlster spoke vecy warmly of |
the support given her by the execu
thls ^*''^ work accomplished
.. Idurlng her term of office,meeting. I " , ,
A resolution was rhad and adopted j A very hearty vote of thanks wa., 
that the North Baanlrh Vomen’s in Extended to the retiring president, 
stltute as a district, were in favo, who was responsible tor the Women s 
of the government making provision Institute being organized in North 
In their estimates for the year to help baanich.
provide nurses for those distrlc,s| It was decided to change the meet- 
which are not in a financial position ing date from the first Tnesduv at
, , , I J p m to tho last Friday of theto help themselves ; ‘ ,
Among the important matter, !■> month at J.'tO pm.
The death of Mrs "jane Bavia^* 
mother of I'r. Havis, occurred early 
Tuesday morning at the Royal Ju- 
bitei' H'mpital. Victoria The late 
Mis liavlB, was in her eightieth 
year, was tiorn in Aston, England, 
and has been a resident of Sidney for 
the past three years She is sur­
vived by three sons, Dr. W E. Bavls, 
of Sidney; Ilertram Bavls, of New 
Brunswick, and John Henry Bavls. of 
j London. Ont , and two daughters, 
iMrs William Stinson, of Glenroc, 
jOnt , and Mrs. Alfred Turner, of 
i Blenheim, Ont.
I The funeral will take place io- 
t morrow afternoon at 2 o'clock from 
' the Sands P'uneral Chapel, Victoria”* 
I Rev Thomas Baines will officiate.
I Inlerm'-nt will be made at Ross Bay 
Cemetery.
KE¥IEW Nearly 0pp. the Bank
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’'4'Mr. F. F^owcott, secretary of tlie [ 
l^llprth Saanich I’oullry A s an la t ion. | 
wishes It to be know n that he ha - i 
itjadfl arrangements for the shii'plng 
eggs and reqursts membcM ha'
>
ipg eggs to ship to leave them at li,^ 
larni, on the south side of C'ueen’c 
.fi^enue. between Third and Fourth 
Ij^reets, on Mondays and ’i hiirsday.-^, 
OOmmenclng today. Mcmher.s wii, 
find it to their advantage to looV 
over their feed stocks as a car of 
Sttixed feeds will shortly be orderei, 
All those-desiring feed should notify 
the secretary. The aas jci it ion i , 
.'ahxlous to Increase Its membership, 
,nd all poultrymen wishing to join 
should call upon the spcreta' ;, . 'vho 





The faruicl.T' dnmc held ii tael A trip Ihiougb. the kitchen made 
Reroui'd Hall la .1 Tue.>d .iy t", cning, j the reporter's mouth w at.'r. Por- 
judgiiig Ity the large number attend l ridge, tiard lioib'd eggs, with c'llck- 
'•ne of the events of tne'ens ruaitiny; on th'^ to]!, thin pies, 
I'Pcn the ne.illier man ‘n, ,llii(k pie;, ini.it pie,,, mince pies and 
■I rc'al I'lH'd olil fa.diioned I'ain I ha' several nlln r kinds oi pies, cakes,
' heered and cladderm'd tlie Inarta of bun.b, ('ti I i\e tallies fairly groaned
minder tlm ii'any tootlisoine delicacies
oig. a 




ihe tillers of mother earlli
Tlie first glance at the liall on.' 
could see In the (‘oitie of thi' ueli 
noli.shed floor a 'eat tiala I't iia .
"bile the - f a t e t pr ,v r, , ro r. t ti a 
adorned It inad‘' oim tiMi'K tnem 
were In a real corn patih, ami a fw 
ther investigation rcvealrd a re.ii 
, old-tin'e Silas "ith his red " •'.'■ ke' 
land blue glasses. large hrjinineM occasion, aii'l everyon
thereon
't he jiidg '1 were Mr. Win. Hc-rth, 
Mr U i.o.o.aii. .Mr McLennan, and 
^tr <1 inii;.,M| oOniat'd as floor 
managei in a m-w airn'inaPle mau- 
ner.
The Fidney Orchestra furnished 
poin.e particularly good music for the
present had
Mrs, B Ueacon, the ne'.vly-elected 
president of the Institute, was dele-
come before the m'rinbrrs was fh' 
election of officers for the year I
The officers an elected at this meet- gated to attend the Conference
, It was decided to ask Prof, LIng were.
President—Mrs. B. Deacon Stevenson and Mr Terry to lecture t,
First Vice-President—Mrs. Antler jthe members dnving the cnnuiK 
Bon. IBcascn.
One of the Most Successful Conven- 
tlon.s (domed lest Thursday in 
\'ni^('oiiver.
(Many Attended the Kan- e (Jlvou b^ 






A Masonic Lodge is being formed 
at Saanlchton and the prospects are 
bright for the lodge to be formally 
opened In the near future
The membership of the new lodge 
will be made up of members of the 
craft In the municipality of Saanich. 
Deep Cove, Patricia Bay. James 
Island, Sidney and some of the ad 
jaceut islands. Quite a number of 
the craft residing in Victoria have 
sllhiflied th^r'intention of becoming 
members. This will he a great
On Thursday last the B. C. Dairy 
men concluded the most successful 
convention yet held by the associ 
ation.
Tberc were very interesting and in 
structive addresses given during the 
session and all those who attended 
'are delighted with the cnthuBlasmii 
I show n. Among the speakers were 
at i some of the province’s foremost.On the night of Friday, Jan. 23
^ dairvmen and a number from south 
11.10 the inhabitants of Salt Spring.
were greatly startled when a loud
rumble followed by a violent quiver
of the border
Two very Important resolutions 
were passed at the convention, as 
of the ground ran from the bouth to i follows:
the North end of the Island. There “That in view of the great Im- 
were three distinct shocks which ' Portance of the relation to the clear-
■ , ^ -T-u . . i*ng of land for the carrying but ot
lasted a tew seconds each. The last, . , - .v,, J. .... . dairy stock in the newer dlstricLB,
which was decidedly not the least, I , j
, , ,,, , .. , I the government be asked to continue
made everyone feel like saying their! “ . „ j’ . Iefforts to. fiod coine way of hel^ prayers. Some tnougnt that tne _
Ing the farmer, not so much In money
as by providing power bonus and
plant at James Island bad exploded, 
convenience for the members of ^ dark at the time
craft in the districts mentioned, and quaking that belief was vetoed | community land, sue as s pro g
although quite a number have been such an explosion would cause the i satisfactory to tie re urnh o 
unearthed, it Is the opinion of many jjp Illuminated A second be dier.
that there are many more members The other . ^
'Deputy Minister said would be as I Orchestra............................................. »
The I O 1). F dance held on Jan 
^6. was a decided success Nc' 
jirouble was spared by the energetic 
members of this organization to 
make satisfactory arrangements for shirt and
I 1 r ^ /A *■ ^ 1 X ^
the comfort of their guests and from 
the many expressions of pleasure 
heard on this occasion their efforts j 
were successful.
The Sidney Orchestra, which had 
been engaged for the occasion, ^ 
proved itself capable of furnishing 
music of a high class, and deserve 
.great credit for the excellent music 
.provided.
The committee in charge of the de 
coratlons made the room look quiU; 
patriotic with drapings of bunting 
and flags while the supper tables, as 
LUftl. were laden with many tooth- 
lleome dainties.





straw hat on the bark of hi'; heul.la real good time 
milk pall mn his arm, gazing lu) a' i Folli'-xing i.s tOe firmprial
the sky wondering if t'lp '.'.eathar iimn' 
rou'd cipar I Hecript
Fti'k nvi^'l' ivere plentiful, and ont 
'assle with a iRnk dros^ and sunl.'on | 
net and pink ribbon^ in Imr hair,
'.' ho carried a milking s’oo! and wiiK ■ 
pall, (j'.iite 'von the hrn''t'. of Lie 
iud.eoB. w ho awarrled her tii L.I pi ir.e. '
VUis ibarminr yovnig milk inaiil 
prf"e.t l<) b- ■''‘lisa W Fatt. of the 
oidney Trading Co.
Walter Ci i -sley , in bis blue gln_.
overalls crrLiliii> 
locked ready for any job that might 
■.'ome his wa'z, and he as awarded 
i he gents prize. • 1
The lurVrv pie was won by F. 'Balance to July 
Tlsher and judging by the cheers as j mittee 
the pis was cut, si.nue one in tow n j Audited and found i orrcri : 
knew how to cock real old-time pie^ Jan. 2?. P N. TESTER.
■sa






Groceries and meat.............. 8.3 5
Dighes........................................... 2.00
Jotal ........................................ . $61.10
Rcr-apB illation.
Receipt n.................... • $11 IL90
F.vpenseg . '............................... 61 10
•‘iix
■









Although Nntlting of a Serious Na­
ture Occurred, There Were Mo- 
menls of Anxiety.
\ ery Phva.suiit Eveuin^ S|>ent ^ the* 
Deep Cove Haff; In Aitf of 
R<M'torv Fund.
who, tf they knew of lbs foimallon some dreadful earthquake
- __ _ Iof a new” lodge, would identify them ! Mexico, as the last one of a week
selves w ith it I'he applt' alion for a , fresh in our minds. If , «
, . 1 <wU-e ! , J 'dealing with the restriction of thedispensation lo form a Maaonli D'x'hf'.that were the case wc were prepared &
hard to carry out as the provisions 
of the liquor measure were, was oney
at Saanichlon has been closed, and 
the petitioners are looking forward 
with yileasurc to the time ^^h<’Il they 
may -meeting together at Saanirhton 
Instead of having to joiiriT-; In \ ic 
toria for that purpose
The name of the yiroyiosed new 
lodge Is a verv a pp'-opi talf' oim, being 
“Mount Newton ”
to believe that Mexico wen entirely 
wiped out However, we were all 
very thankful to learn lhat It wa.s 
only a local affair of no serious na 
tin Saturday there svas a consider 
ablo snowfall here, being about five 
and a half Inches
IMiAY SAFE. Items From 
West SaanichThe money value of a man In 
eludes the cost of his upkeep and 
education from hts birth till he be­
comes self-supporting. He then be 
comes an asset Instead of a llatillily 
This demonstrates the economic loss 
to the rnmraunlty when, through an 
orrldcnt, hr Is im apacltated and un
nhlo lo carry on his work All Itic , ,, , ,
earning successful parly on k rlday even
sale of tuberculin, was as follows:
• That a most ci phatlc request to 
Dr S F. Toliuie be made to enact 
legislation controlling the use and' 
importation of tuberculin, and to, 
take control of the campaign against 
tiiberculosis on Federal lines In the; 
same manner employed In the con-






1 Sidney, in line with the i' 
the Island, had its share of 
i earthquake last Friday night.
Total .................................................$34.00
Recapitulation.
I Receipts .............................................. $97.00
Expenses .............................................. 3 4.00
Balance ...........................................$63.oi
trol of glanders and other diseases.’
HIEVEH TEA.
Our Kpecinl <’orrfNxyioiulcnl S<'iid.s In 
InterestInR Budget This 
Week.
Miss Gladys Guy was hosloss at a
cost of bringing him to me 
stage Is wasted, and he aga'n Im 
( 'lilies a tuirdeii on sociol V
The Junior Branch of the Wo­
man’s Auxiliary held a sliver tea at 
the rectory last I'Tlday afternoon. 
Many visitors showed the little felkr 
I heir efforts were appreciated and 
when the afternoon was brought t<I 
a close many happy little follgj wont 
home reallzdng they had helped maltt) 







vibrations lasted for about five sec 
onds, and It is safe to say that notii 
Ing in recent years has created so 
much excitement in such a short 
-pace of time
Many Incidents of a serio-comic 
nature could be told about the effects 
of the earthquake, but In a case ot 
this kind It Is best to Imitate tue 
clam.
No serious damage was done In any 
part of the district, for which every­
one la thankful.
And Ho Ho Donalod Fifty Iron Men 
to the Rpkeop of the 
Country.
BIRTHDAY PARTY.
Master Dudley Harvey celebrated 
his ninth birthday on Tuesday last, 
and the occaolon was fittingly ob­
served when ho and ten more boys I Ing encored
The Fbiirch Cnmniiltec under the 
able b-aderr.hip of Mrs. Kennedy, 
were responsible for a very pleasing 
affair In the form of a dance, which 
was held In the Deep Cove Hall last 
Monday ovciilng. In aid ot the Rota­
tory fund.
Quite a number of young people 
from Sidney motored out in spite of 
the condition of the roads and all 
were delighted with the good time 
they had.
I Although the hall is small and 
there were a large number preaepi 
the dance was a succeas. This roem- 
bera of the cominlttqe had taetefuUy 
decorated the hall with flags and 
pussywillows, which made a charm­
ing effect
Miss Lorna White, of Sidney, offi­
ciated as pianist |n her usua^ pleas­
ing manner, many ot the numbers be-
Club Will
Entertain
A Number of ibe l.hlirlj l‘^•'<>pl«' Will 
lie •!»«• <Jiie«lA of (lie Hhliiey 
Dramatic Club.
Tomorrow evening In the Herqulid 
Hall, the .Sidney Drainiilli' Clnh will 
entertain n niimtier of (he older pen 
pie of HIdnev CiirdH. etc , will niiike 
lip the evening n enl ei I alnnienl 
The commllleeM in < barge of the en 
terlfilnmonl are sparing no pains to 
moke the. affair a verv < njoynble one
Mllttarv fiOn and dance at BerqnlHt 
Mali. Monday. Feb 
of Cal holli 1 .ad U'H i I u h < a rd 
K o (lo.U rharp 1 ofieshincnIc 
mlHMlon ''I'l
Ing when about flfiftcn of her youii 
frleiulH were enlcrlnlnod at her home. 
Urogreshlve 60 0 wns the principal 
paHltnic provided, but at the close, of 
the evening a delightful hour was 
spent In dancing, iiflor which dc 
llctona refreshmentii were served
Mins Norma McLeod, of Brent 
wood, has aocured u, position In the 
HcUet office at the Dominion Ihoalre, 
Victoria Wo wish her su.coss In 
her now work
A match between the Kidney ti.is 
kethall leain and (he local player- 
look place on Thursday evening last 
In the Weal Saanich Hall, and while 
II resulled In a severe defeat for oin 
troys wc were pleased with the g'‘n 
lleinanly niaiilier In vvhl.h the vlsll 
orn I'lirrled off the honors I’raclic.r, 
and more pin. lice, Keating, is the 
road to HuccoBs
j Mr and Mrs W F I’llzer, of Vic 
ilorla, were vlfillorH lo Saanich on 
(Sunday aflecnoon
A mini ary trttn parly Is announced
Stockbreeders 
to Meet Soon
Annual MevvUng Will lie Held In 
( aplt^d Ci(,y on February 
II and 1*21.
Bankers will have no sympathy for 
the resident of Ripley. Ont., who has 
boen fined $50 for falling to place 
the requisite two cent slamp on his 
chocks. The Information was laid 
by the manager of the bank at Ripley 
Tho Wlnghani Times thtnns that 
"most peoptb will ^gree that the man 
well deserved It ”






under auBpic'i' (j,,. |,,,xt week In the Wi'bI Kaanlch 
Hall I he lomii'ltlcp always provide
Ad '
Tlie annual niO'HIng of •
SI lick breed era’ As uiclat Ion ^'^Tl! 
held In Yl.'lorla on Wednesday 
TlinrsdHV. Fehriiarv 11 and 12 
ex(.'llcnl programme la being 
pared, and wllhoiil qiioslton 
coming convention will bo the best 
In the hlalovy of the aasoclatioil. 
Among the speaker b from a distance 
who have already consented to hi 
present are ITof W L ('’nrlyla, oI 
Alberta, a noted aulhorlly on horB| 
lirefillng, and Pr.’f F 1, Potter, oi 
|l’orvallts. Oregon, who will give th|
Our estecinod citizen Mr F Black 
burn was receiving the congralula 
tlons ot hts many frlqnds lual Tuos
had a real good time. Those things 
which are <lear to the heart of nil 
boys, cakes and pies and sandwiches 
and a whole lot of good things, were 
served during the afternoon, one of 
Iheiu remarking afterwards that It 
was a “funny thing my clothes always 
fit tighter after a birthday party ' 
Giiinos of various kinds made up the 
programme ot nmusenient for the 
evening, and nil hade their host good 
night and wished ho would have a 
birthday nflener Those present 
wore: Bertie Ward, Stanley (Ow
aril, Stanley CTossley, Waller Me 
Adams. Waller Mosedale. Herman 
l.Ind, Gordon llanildey, Gordon Bow
day upon the nfinlvorsary of hts |- oil, Bertie Bovvroll and Jack Harrl 
birthday Fd will be Just eighteen Ron, Jr
next year Many happy reHirns, Fff j _ _ - - - - - -
Mrs Laynrd’s violin selection was 
a treat which was thoroughly en­
joyed by all Miss McDowell proved 
her ahlMly as an accnnipanlst in this 
number
Miss Gwcnle Ho< king’s rocltatlou 
“The Nightingale. ” was applauded 
h', all present. It hclng exceptionally 
good
Miss P
II few numbers 
very ai'cpptable manner
■The romnittlee served a dainty 
luncheon during the evening, which 
ua'i thoroughly enjoyed 
' As a resnil of the evening’s enter- 
lntnrnenl the Heetivry P'drid will TO 
ii'p1vp n svih'vl H D11al I'lini
alty SyufsLcr .^Isy reudei^Qd 
for the danceroMU a
WIM. A(L\IN PREHEM IM-AV
I rusulls of oxlonbivo oxperlmentiy 
verv hrindsonie pri/c', and a good lime . 'inducted li him In the feed-
Tho Sidney Dramatic ('tub Is en 
doavorlng In make arrangomenis m 
preoent the "Good Luck Lamp at 
James Island on Feb 11, and ai 
SluggettB on Feb. 17 Tho arrange 
monla are not finally made, but B Is 
expected lhat these dales can tve ar 
ranged for
• M E SEl.L
BICYCLES
In round numbers the 
li.iuxl'l “'I ’ Iinrf'n.in '
I li T.iu g h the |in '■ t I n g h " u ■ ■
1 i.lnticd I III L- ('uu
liogv 9 1 ' au'l sheep
It. Miisureil all who attend
Ml I’cdcn htis engager) Mr Gen
llveB(oc)« 'DuUe Irv rtenr n place nf Fils property
■ U V <11 ' 1 a I '* t ( " '11 \ \ 111 (• 
in I 'M '' i 
'.lives
1 <1 3 <1 'Hi 
lof '' ■"
Mrs lav Iifgan nfGatirl"l't I'l.mil 
Was Hip guesj of Mr and Mra Ber 
'luring 1 h' '■ I e k'I'll
Ing ofVnltle
A programme of the proceeding! 
will he mailed to Ul i lorkhreeders hi 
an >■ a r I \ 11 ii I'
M a n \ "f tli'i','- Interested In tlB 
llveHto'k liirlusir.v In this dlslrlc) ar( 
making jirepa ra 11' ns to he present 
at I tiI ' op\ 11)1 |"n
Any addition to profllnlilc live 
otock (vn farms will depend on th'- 
.mark'd lound for the mest ov'tsem 
The proi.pc'I In I'.iiroivc ai'ordlng i" 
(he re\>eBlC'l warnings of the BriilMli 
Food t^onlroller, Hon G H Hoheris. 
la oi a aharp shorlngn ol all meat 
fo.vds in lO’.’o
EOIl MI^N AND WOMEN. ROIH AND (JIREH
The Massey Silver Ribbon Indian
___ . .. HtfV 'l<h fU^rrVI-RK EH, Fi ELY I ,(Jl IPPED. flUT.fVO l«* (kffO.Ot! 
Did ('velOB (ftkon as part payment.
Term pnvnienls airangr'd 
,\ I'liM Hlock of ( yiBsl’ \i-*-«F' Mwe on Hand
Plimley & Ritchie, Lid. Fi I I View Si.Vulorin, B. C-
Phone 1707
i»AGE TWO
SIDNEY AND ISLANDS REVIEW AK D SAANICH GAZETTE, THURSDAY, JANUARY 29, 1920.
Make Us Prove
Our Statements
Yon Hav® Heard Home Strong 
Btatciuento Made for
New Edison
SIDNEY AND ISLANDS REVIEW
And Saanich Gazette 
^ F. F. F0UM:RI, I’ubllHher.
Issued every Thursday at SidneXj B C.
Price, $2.00 per annum, in advance.
All advertlsmenls must be In The Review Office, Ber- 
lulst Building. Beacon Avenue, not later than Wednes 
day neon
North Saanich Agent: Geo Spencer, Turgoose.
THE Wii
iHE following port 
Victoria Daily
OF THE WOULD.
Ion of an article is taken Iroin th 
’olonist of a recent dale
"Amid a coniHtion of alinost indescribable 
dirtinesa, the po lice yesterday morning found
While In the city, pay \is a 
visit, spend a musical hour 
with US. and we n'iII gladly 
prove any of our claims for thi.s 
wonderful instrument
Kent’s Edison Store
1004 Gov't St.. Victoria, B. C.
. ADVEUTISINti RATES
Legal notices, 12 cents per line first Insertion. 8 cents 
■ cr line each Bub3e(iueHl in.scrtion
Anneunceinent of eiite''t;unnienls, elc , I’onducted b> 
liurclies, societies, elr , where ad ni ’ii is charged It 
cuts per line
LEAta E OF NATIONS.
James D. TucKfl 
upon his bed in 
at 70 4 Hu mb
dd, an aged man, lying dead 
Ihls room over a Chinese store 
t street '
the above probaldy dC.'iils:sed tti« 
luds with the thought "I'oor un
0'
in evpr>thing—becaa se hope, that bright ttar whr .'i i-
In regard to our Tea Sets, it la 
not necessary to dwell upon the 
quality of the goods we offer in 
this line.
Tlie assortment In our Plate 
Department is very compre­
hensive and offers a c'nolce for 
all, at prices whicN are moder­
ate beyond question.
Presentation Tea Sets 
From $26.00
NOTICE TO OUR PATRONS
This store will he closed on 
Saturday evenings at 6 o’clock 
starting from Feb. 1st.
I Mitchell & Duncan |
• JEWBIJ^ERS
Central Bldg., Victoria, Tel. 672 
View and Broad Sts.
C.P R. and B.C. Electric Watch Q
Inspectors Q
O
torsnv- ■ ■ ■
T
he United States 
p.m., refused b 
of Versailles. This
Dancing Class Opened
Classes 8 to 0 p.m.
Social Dance, 0 to 11.30 p m.
All welcome




WILL DO MOST ALL 
THE CHOREH
on the farm that now make life 
tt l^lirdlln, and do them efTlctenl 
l|f|”’‘oconomlcally and at any 
hour
Pumping Wuteu, Chaff CiiGIng, 
MinSting Marlilno, Sepuriitor, 
Etc.
Wo'll bo glad to tolk R over 




lAglil A Power Dept. 
Beacon Avoniie 
Hltlney, V. I.
N Friday, Jan, Ik, ItJU, rei)rp.-.e n t at i > e'-; of ei.;hl 
nation! a'.Ksembietl in the 1-rciirh Foreign Ol'fici 
jnd brought into being the League of Nations. As tlinc 
or,! on this ivlll linome an historic event of great im 
lortanco. It i:s to be regretted that the Fnitod State.
'as not represented at this gathering, e'^pe' ialF. in vie'v 
f the fact that I'resid^nt ^'Nison to'"< sip n an active 
alerest In its formation
The League at the preset^ time is really little inort 
han a moral organization,- as nothing in the way of an 
nternatlonal police force has^een decided u,)on lo e-i 
orce any decision reached. The functir ns of the League 
or the time being, will be to se» that the various Ver 
allies Treaty provisions will he carried out
It will not be n.any months before oth"r nations will 
dgiiify their desire to become memb rs of the League, 
ind others, by force of public opinion, rvill find ii a:j3o 
j 'utely necessary to become members
: Much geed will be done for the i aus" of hi.r.ianit
f only a small part of the programme of I h s Leo ue i 
accomplished. Questions will arise during the early life 
f the League, which it will be unable to cope with s 
essfully, but as the organization be-omes larger and 
aore representative of the nations of the world, thc.se 
tuestiens will be settled definitely and in a very dec;<led 
manner.
The one outstanding fact is that the formation of 
he League of Nations has been accomplished. What 
s future will be will depend upon the nations ot lat 
orld. A new era has been ushered In, and Jan. 16,
J20, will go down in history as the day upon which a 
erious effort for the peace of the world was Inaugurated.
The following is taken from the December issue of 
he Fnited Empire:
"The experience of the war proves that the United 
.fates can take a long time to make up their mind, but ' vote on unconditiona! 
iiat, nfter much wavering, they can adopt the right or reservations—stil 
lurse, and that, when a definite piece of work is taken 
•1 hand, it Is done thorcnighly. Europe is now hoping 
nat this experience will be repeated In regard to the 
'■a'^ne of Nations The League is 'Anierlcas Own'; 
le Allies, in the absence of any repudiation at the time,
(epted President Wllacn s high Rouiullng Ideals as tiie 
■pressed wish of the United States, and (at the cost of 
ome adjustment of policy) pledged their support. A 
I me qua non of the Treaty of Peace and the seltlemen* 
f Europe was the League of Nations. That the Amen 
in people should now refuse to 'subscribe to the 
eague’s charter Is almost unthinkable Emendation 
the document in non-easentlal details Is Inevitable;
( to repudiate Its very basis, which, as stated In Clause 
l! Fie .uarantee of territorial Integrity and political 
■ dep: I dence for all the members, would bs a sorry 
mw to American prestige Coupled with a refusal to 
' cepi a mandate in Turkey or Armenia, II would re 
lire tho protracted agonies of tho Paris Conference to 
1 farce Fnlll, therefore, the Irrevocable step Is taken, 
e m:iy hope that the play of parly politic i will expend 
I'lf wlihout doing permnneni harm to (ho splendid 
■ad that the United Stales, under President Wllsoui 
ive the world In the later stages of the Groat War 
I any ease It la the duly of the AUlod Powers to
'<■ the League of Nations through now-, lo.iving partld 
illon to tlie Amerirana when It siilts them "
Many who read 
■ natter from thetr ni 
lortunale."
Hut it is not dl 
human being as the t 
haps, is alive today, 
nother had mapped 
iiring him happiness 
heart.
I’erhnps he had I Tied his Iw'>t to accmnplL'i Ihn-, 
hings which his foi&d mother expected and failed 
From then on it wou@d not be difficult to trace his font 
teps. From one falilure he probabiv went lo anot.iei 
intil hope finally d^erted him and he was ..iiiing ii 
rdlow the line of le&st resistence. whic h ,nt ant failure
trcult to Imagine thli iinforlunatc 
loy of some fond inotlici , who, per 
Perhaps, as is often th" rase, hi. 
out a future tor him '.shich woiilc 
and prosperll;-. and Joy to ti.":
Borrow to Buy Cattle
“Mixed Farming’’ is the big money­
maker today. Of course, grain and fruit 
and vegetables pay well—but beef and 
bacon, butter and choese, are piling up the 
profits for the farmer. ^
Milk more cows - fatten more cattle — 
raise more hogs. If you need money to do 
it, come to The Merchants Bank. We are 
glad to assist all up-tn-date farmers
TH€ M£RCHAMTS BAMK
Head Office: Montreal. OF- Established 1864*
SIDNEY BRANCH,
V. G. FIELD, ' - - - • • • Manager.
the salvation of manl :lnd. had deserted hini Advamin 
years probably rende red him Incapable of attaining lli 
speed necessary to holding a position when secured, and 
at last, utterly forsak Bn and hopeless, he lived in a roon 
'amid a condition of almost indescribahle dirtiness.' 
ind amid lhat filth lie passed to the Beyond and faced 
hi.s Maker, w‘th no f 'lend at hand to help him over t.ic 
7reat Divide and gP re him those words uf encoui a,j-j 
iTi^nt which are as tt^nkfully received by these who are 
cbout to leave this ra®rtal life as to those who are In thc 
rull enjoyment of he&lth.
1 here surely rra^t be something radically wron" 
■ ith the system uud®r which we live to allow a life to 
mid In this manner.* IThe Supreme Ruler never int'^nded 
' human being to Awe "amid a condition ot almost in 
I'^scribable dirtiness’ and at last lie down and die liki 
he lowest of aniinali i.
Civilizatic n has dene much for mankind but it stii 
as a long way to go befo;e it really roaches its goal.
To Our Cash and Carry 
Customers
SI (JAR IS 11’—FLOUR IH I P—BUT ON
SATURDAY NEXT BEEF WILL BE DOWN
UOLINfi BEFE’
UOT ROASTS AND RIBS
SIRLOIN STF.\K AM) BOUND STELIK
SIRLOIN ROASTS AM) RUMP ROASTS 3Rc
SI RING SAI MON ON FRIDAY
ITHE LOCAL BUTCHERS
BEAUON AVENUE, SIDNEY, B. ( . PHONE 31
FIRE
INSURANCE
No amount too Bioail or too 
large Some of the best Brit­
ish Companies. Patronize home 
industry Help Sidney grow.
S. ROBERTS
Beacon .Avc., .Sidney. 












We specialize in Oysters, F'ish, 
Steaks and Chops.
RE(;i LAR ,ME.\LS
Prices from . . . 35c
DI.FE.LT OF K.\TI FIC.ATION IN UNITED STATES.
30CZ0C=
Senate, on Nov. 19, 1919, at IP.3' 
a decisive vote to ratify the Treatc 
clsion, by which the United State
alone of all the grcat|power« rejected the treaty and the 
League of Nations clivenant, was the outcome of four 
months of bitter delJate, during which the Republlcar 
majority in the Senjitw-^under the leadership of Senatoi 
[>odge of MassachuseAts—had striven to alter or modif;- 
the treaty, and the ifilemocratic administration minorlt-
It intact. When the crucial tec-' 
ted the purpose of the other, sr 
Jected in two different ways. The 
ratification-—without amendment 
38 ayes and .kS noes, whereas an 
ifflrmatlve vote of ttfro-thlrds of the whole number wa 
required to ratify. lOn ratification with the reserva 
tlons, which had ,peeBl adopted by the Senate sitlin;; a 
1 Committee of the Wflkole, the decisive vote was 3 9 ayt- 
ii.7 nocR A motion tOT'reconeider brought a third vote o
The Formulas
for laundering clothes are as 
carefully balanced in this laun­
dry as the prescription issued 
by your family physician. It 
has become an exact science. 
We have learned Une secret ot 
improved cleansing.
THE VICTORIA STEAM 
LAUNDRY CO., LTD.
Phone 1 72
'aad tried to preserve 
'’ame. each side def| 








-tttrtjtfHl Htixch, Bearoii Ave 
Hixlney
.... . ymp
CAN.ADA’S REKOI R( |;h.
SIl Dl'.N'l.S of Canada a riniourccH and of (he proh lema URiioctnUul wllh tlioir effb |en( deielnpinenl 
111 r.nd II HnrvIceHlde aildlllnn (ii (h„ 11 (,• r.iI ure on (hp. 
ibje. I 111 the (t iiiii annual r<i|iorl of the ( (onmlHslon ol 
Onsorvul If n
A eonelrtf- review of (he vear'ii woi k I t furnlidied b> 
r Jnmea While, ABMlainni (o Chalrnian A aerie., -if 
niiHunlly Informallve com rlhul Iona Ineludei, "Hou.. 
If. town I’InnnIng and Munliipnl Govei nnien), " by Mi 
o’e AdiimK, Iclne I nWiir." by Dr C A. Jlotl
■ ■ti , dl't' iisHloni of vurlouH phaeea of forivK (onaerva
■''' I Ivde I.eavKl |)r i |i Kov.,- niul
D I I,tig and of a g I It II11 II r III 
-'I 1 NiinnI. t< Uiirll ulirlj IFm
M I
I n ve ,1 If. 1(1 lone Ii ' 
■ly uluilloh of the
' b
el I
I ,.l d (■!
''■■-'Ill A I I Ii 111 v 
I tl' ' I'lltdl. ;i! I,
^^ I I a d e : . ( o t, 1...... . 11 a ff or i( m h ii I ii mI r ii i M t e ii ii ii n ii I
‘ ‘ ^ I' I ■. id ■■ 111 s ,10.1 pi o f; r ot w In I *■ -I pi , I I o I p ,
on 11.1' 11 r n 1 i ■ ho u i ■ i
11 ' III ( 11 n , 111 1 .111 It d ,1 111 (I p r e ,f - n (I' 11 
\\ li 11 e .lilt) I o (, Deni-,
" I M lo ■ I i| I 'tii p p 11 n ( I li II \ (> I 1 w ,,.
vimllar import.
Parly lines were 
Democrats who Joinrf 
'roaty without quami 
>f North Dakota) voj 
lltlonal ratification, 
•eservatlons seven 
llcans, while thirteoi 
rreconsllahle opponei 
»nant. voted with thoj
Shortly after thai 
idjourned. putting ant 
neraed lo reausemblav 
her 1
This aeMon of thi 
Ime belli';, ao far ad 
nd left (he relaUoni] 
lertnany In tho same 
dgned, Nov. 11. 191,||| 
horlty (hat could do- 
alien It was geno’ 
iresent (lie treaty ti 
lint (ine or two of 
iiiKlIfied allghtly to 
he ircnly. and thatl 
ou rii"
In t'uirent lIlHtorj
be Hennle on tho trigl
the I'rut (lee Ini VO act|J 
)1
>y a vole of .in Id 4 0^, 
iloi Johnaon of Gallf<Ji| 
if Great Britain In 
loiiH Thill nmendn)0| 
'.rent Britain and 
vole of the United St#
l’n:.( fainpalKii to 
l■n|llll\ tieeri limited
Ol I e fi till I an Ol Ran Is® 
'■ 111 1,1 ■■ 111 e iiui I k et
broken In the final votes by sevi i 
tfie Republicans In reloctlng tin 
tlon; one Republican (McCumb' 
d w'lth the Democrats for uncon 
[In the ballot for ratification will 
ijnocrats voted with the Repul' 
‘Republican Senators, known 
,B of the League ot Nations co 
PomocratB.
defeating the treaty the Sena'' 
end to the extra sosslon, and dl i 
at the regular sossUiii on Decein
Senate killed the treaty for th" 
tho United States was eoncifrned 
between the linlted Stales and 
'Qfiltion as when tho armistice war.
.The President was the sole an 
de whul further stops were tn b" 
ly believed that ho would again 
Sonalo when II reiiBsemhied, 
;>dge reservations would b" 
ni acceptable lo frlcniLi ol 







Victoria Tent Factory .

















732 Fort St.. Mrtoit.i, B. <'. 
Typewriter Repairs, Rentals
locaoc aosao-tOK=








WE ARE PREPARED TO 
HANDLE ALL (LASSES OF 
FREIGHT AND PAltUELS
WAUEHOFHE AT Vltri'ORIA: 














I ' 11,1 if
I X ,"M I ■ III iiHi pay b
!c;i! .,r : I, (■ ,1,,, i( farrti
ill n .11 li' II 'i!
'k%'
niv
for Novoinber I he itrocoiMlln^H of ^ 
,ty up to Oct 2i} rcvlcwcfl
attor that rlaln wuh the rlofcul ‘ 
f tho aiDOfuinicnt ottonsd hy Sen 
[Hla regarding Ou* v<»llng Htriuigth 
Aosomhly of Ihn l/oagnn nf fsin 
■C sought In cqualli^o tho vntn ot




llncrnan#^ ('iiiuidlan llvnulm U ha\»'
BUCCcbh tirfftUM' no iMM' f tnilK h 
paiUtng ImluHlrv now nfTrrh :i
If war debt hiuI the imu'iimkio 


















I Look Aft(‘r 
"VOI II SOLES ”
Tbfx Mnn Hehliid (bo Shoe, a(
Sloan’s ShoeStore
lleii) on Avei., Kidney, ll ('. 
Finn Shoe Uepnlrliig n HpeciuMy
When He’s 2 Yoara Old Urlng 




Tbtx iiiolbfxr who admires tho 
ETigllsli Htyle in I'liys' Sulla 
will lin iigrocatily HiirprlHiMl to 
learn of the pi .■aeiK <■ of the'ic 
,Sulla III I Ilia aliire Brfxfxcheii 
liavii lliroi! t'ulton anlf conllim 
nllimii Grey and Ixrown (Tiev 
lot tworda l"(llinK 10 to 111 







1225 IK)U(JI,AH HIRIvET 
Vl( roitiA, It. C.




J*ort.ablo 4 -horHopo^vor c^tmlno,
prn V J(1 t'ft u 11 ti uft f (• I V ( 11111 h
\f;ciits
Wat.son & MtC'jrogor





Vii Iona, Ik ( ,
T eirphone \- ight ! hree
SIDNEY AND ISLANDS kfiVlEW AND SAANI
CH OAZBTtfi, THlJltSDAV. JaNUABY 29, 19 20.
Big Bargains in Furniture
Our whole stock is a sph-uiiid collection of genuine hargainB for the 
home furnishii'c \Ve invite you to visit ua iinci inspect our aloek lie 
fore (leeidlng on \oui' Eui iiiture purchases ^Ve ofler food, flependahle 
Furnttvirc' at ttu' lou-esi pos.itdo nriee consisli'nl with pood business. 
Uemep'tur out- pM.ircntc,. 'iioodg a, re,presented oi money refund 
ef) ,” pees w 11 ti every article we sell
W'e (avfv a lit I’er ( enl liiHc iiuiit 0(1 lte};ulai' I’rlee-s for Spot Cash. 
Vliloi y Itoiid . r.iKen in Ihij ment of |•u^eIl;ele .
c.^HF BETTt'R VALUE STORE




Quick Relief For That 
Sore Throat
A .s'jre throat is verv annoyinp and if negle'ted it may result in 
POincthinp; mo4'C sertous H vou have a mild or aggravated ease, 
" gargle your throat with
Our Gargle
The sore spots will he relieved immediately and will quickly dis- 
..^ppear. This gargle is a most valuable remedy to keep on hand 
at thks sea.son. It will protect the children as well as yourself.
E. F. LESAGE The Druggist
Last Week of Sale
UAL.\N( E OF MILLINESV
Trimmed and ITitiimmed Shapes must be cleared before rtew
goods are unpacked.
I'cathers, Flower*, A\ inps, Ribbons, TuIIch, Xellings 
L.XOIES' (OATS, DRESSES, R.\IN(’OATS, SI H S 
( HILDKEN’S DRESSES, MILMNEHY, I NDKKWEAH AND
HOSIERY
SEABROOK YOUNG
Inidles' and Children's Outfitter 
Corner of Hroad and Jolinson Streets, ^■letoriH
MOTHERS




are offering Hoys,' Strong Schm'l Boots. The kind that 
stand the wet wealh*'r The kind the boys like to wear.









ing Sale Begins Mopday, 
February 2
An Opportunity to Buy What You 
Need in the Line of Draperies, Fur­
niture, Carpets, Kitchen Utensils, 
Etc., at Greatly Reduced Prices
DAVID SPENCER, LTD.
VICTORIA, B. C.
Storage of Ice 
For Summe
.^n> Inorcupied Corner of a 




The storage of a tew blocks of i 
for summer use is a very simple lua 
ter where the iee Is readily aval 
able Any unoccupied corner of 
shed will serve for the purpose, 
rough hoard eiielosure ten fc 
square and eight feel high will hoi 
enough ice to provide fifty pound 
per day for 13'' days, after allowin 
for a reasonable amount of wastagef 
The smaller the quantify stored, th 
larger is the priquirtlon of waste 
Tlie bottom of the enclosur* 
should he ('overe;! with ahoiit on* 
fool of sawdust If the soil under 
neath is impervious clay it will be al 
the better if ther'* is a tew inche 
of gravel under the sawdust. 1t| 
putting in the ire the boards can b 
taken away from one side and re 
placed after the ire is In jiosition 
'..pace of one fo'^t should be left be­
tween the lee and the boards to b 
filled with sawdust and the Ice shot' 
be covered with about the sam 
thickness. It is the sawdust whlc 
keeps the ice from melting. The 
drier the sawdust is the better the 
Ice, v ill keep, an*! It is a good plan 
as the ice is removed during the sum­
mer, to throw out from time to time 
the driest of the sawdust where it 
will he under cover and continue to 
dry out and thus he in better condi 
Hon to he used aeain the following 
v’ear The ice slsoiild be cut in blocks 
of uniform size ami packed as closely 
together as possibl"
If it is necessary to erect a special 
Ice house the rou'i'vest kind of a shed 
that will ke‘?p ou' the weather is al! 
that is necessary Poles may be 
dri-en ill'll Ih*^ er-.und and lined up 
on the inside wi'h rough lumber, or 
slabs, leaving a ^ 'ace of about on' 
half inch hetvvcf'n earh board, and 
the whole covered with a roof to keep 
out the rain. or course, the ice 
house may be built with a regular 
frame, lined insid*' with rough lum­
ber and, if a mor- finished appear 
ance is desired, it can be covered 
on the outside with clapboards or 
other siding. There should be plenty 
of ventilation above the ice. The 
same procedure should be followed 
in s'orlng the 1( ' and covering ti 
with sawdust as advised in the pre­
ceding paragraph
Tf savvdust cannot be obtained, 
planer niyi shavings may be used for 
packing the ice. *''■ in cases where 
neither Is available hay may be used 
as a packing or covering material.
Marsh or “slough” hay or any fine 
vdld hay which grows In low places 
gives the best results If hay is 
used, the space around the lee or be- 
tv.o'en the Ice. and the walls instessd 
of being only one fivot, should be at 
least two feet In'o which the hay 
must be well parked. The ice should 
'also be covered vtlh about two feet 
of the hay
tlon was passed unanimously calling 
for the secession of the Ward from 
the Saanich Munlcipallly and the set 
ting up of a separate municipality 
A committee was formed to iuve-- 
gate how thl-i could be brought about 
and how extensive tho uiovcueiii 
could be made. There Is a be'ief 
Lhat North Saani*:h and Wa al .'* 
migh tbe brought into the pr')pose'' 
municipality.
The reason for the secesHion nuivi 
mei’l HH brought out In th« nowtine, 
was that the municipality as a wljoB- 
was paying for benefit*) ai<ruing lo 
only certain seel ions The, watei* ami 
sewery extenhioii hyliiw v hi* li it i, 
proposed to put before I iic l aL'pey 
era was given as an example 
Ward 5 residents claiming that their 
district will gain nothing by it
Another meeting has boen called 
for Saturday night for the purpos* 
of receiving the report of the i "oi 
mittee appointed An a ;.^o* iaiion ol 
ratepayers of Ward 6 will akso m* 
formed. Some fifty or aixtv paopo 




h ren< h (.ovornment Will (oiopel 
< eion'unit i< s In I'm- \\ ar /.one 





I I . I W ll u
Thf l ien h 
a T')"11 t’la n III n 
*. hi* h made it * 
■ it;• a ml to n 
ha IIIt a n ta I" i*i 
'■('ara. a plan 
and eylf-nHioii
t* 1,-r,
ll I *1 I
, * V >■ n r 1; r
la '* i-.i Mai*
III 11*1 m. ■ 1 y i
f ,.\*, 1*1
l> I: *', " 11 h 1II 'll rci*
for i'K i m ti r*i V*'men I 




I n n * I h*
ide qillred that a n v town or v 
which was d",tro'.e(l or paiti.il 
itroyed bv f a rt hqna k**, llri* ** 
ail of war must have a plan
W ILD LIFE ( ONKERENt E.
The importan e of the wild life of 
Canada has beei. recently e!"pha = !7.ed 
by the phenomtnal advance of pricer, 
at the recent fi r sales. High pricer 
have, as might he expected, reanlted 
In an intensified eainpalgn of hunt 
ing and trappi- g of mir fur bearin ■, 
animals. At present, the markoi 
readily absorb- all the furs offered 
and the high prices put a premium 
upon indiseri'.ilnate slaughter vvitii 
the danger of extinction or of tie 
pletion of our 'ur bearers to the point 




Meet.*ns of itatepnyera IJiutiilmou«j),r 
Vote* to Ureiuk Away From 
Miiiiii Ipallty .
At a mei'tlng of War 6 ratepayers 
at Keaiing on Monday evening a ino-
In 1913, the CoininiBsion of Con 
servatlon made a survey of the fin 
trade, and published a report entitled 
“Fur Farming in Canada." in Feb 
ruary last, the Commission, in eon 
junction with the Advisorv Board 
on Wild Life, railed the Fir.st Nation 
al Conference to rensider the largi 
subject ot the conservation and pro 
tection ot wild life. Representative- 
ot the provincial governments, t.m 
Dominion government aocl sportlffg 
and game protective associations 
■were present. A number of the lead 
ers in this movement from the Fnited 
States also attended
The report of this coufcreiice has 
Just been issued by the Coniiinssion, 
and should be in the hands of noi 
OtilY those interested in the fur trade 
but of every lover of wild life He 
liable evidence was adduced of the 
perils which threaten our fiir-beai 
g animals. The ravages of the 
ame hog ” are graphically described 
(by Dr. Hornaday, Jack Miner and 
others.
In contradistinction to the above, 
it is a pleasure to read of the results 
obtained by Mr Jack Miner and MIs.s 
Edith Marsh in protecting wild birds 
in sanctuaries on their respective 
properties
Regulation of the fur trade and 
ethoda for the collecting of fur sta 
IstlcB are interestingly dealt with 
nd the organization of local game 
rotectlon associations Is strongly re 
lommended.
The report explains the scope of 
he Migratory Bird Treaty, the raeas 
res taken to enforce its provision; 
.nd other appurtenant data with 
hich the sportsman should be fa 
lllar.
The Commission of Conservation 
a endeavoring to Intoreat the public 
n xvlld life protection. The publl- 
Jjatlon of tho report of tljls confer 
nee and subsequent confereneeB will 




' II in , 
n 1,1 III-
fur it;, rccmisl nil I ii'ii. ami lhat |il;*i,
aunt 111* apiiriixt.il It, iIk- a'I I h * i i'' I '
■if the *1 *'11,11 I i*-! > II t |i('f*irc .III*. Iniil.i 
ing might h*' i *■ ni m c ii * <’i|
Fnini*’ lias a )('ry liige ('iiilil* ■" 
'(I poi\e '.'Ith i.'if'-ifnip In tti*- r'-n-i 
-triHtlon nf the area ilc \ a si a 11 *1 h- 
ar Fi)’' planning pii nn-*' that 
area ha; tipc-n dividp*! a- toCn'' ,
(a I Are.as Korc-. ihp-n a v *'
I!t f Ip ll rStr III t !*'n
(hi n area nearU t"*! !iiM!i‘m 
acres, l■‘'!.lted In distiiit - ..inre 'i*' Ics- 
injured by shell fire.
((■ I Land so churimd up hv shell 
fire that i' w *111 Id co.sl more »o d'-n 
'\iih than the land wns worlii
iThpee are abou! 37.'*."DO a* res ot 
this oldilerated land iqiludiiig se\ 
pntv five villages that ha-r be°n ah 
"dull I'. destroN p't I
tittle permanent reronsl met i on 
has taken plaee as vp| iieeaus*- of the 
ilelav een'spqiipnt on the preiia rat ion 
nf plans nPCCnsaiy for over d.iiioi de 
stroyed town*; and \ iHag*’.; Tbe 
tlermairs stoh* iilans of many of these 
lovns frp'u the offices of the muii* 
lipal sin vpyt'rs The i-nly ri'pies ex 
t a n t are in the offii’cs of the Frefe 
lures pf the various depart men 1 s. 
I'ld. at best, maiiv have mil been re 
V ised since 13 37
tine reason for holding t'o' Inter 
.Allied Tov n Planning ('■,'i!fer*-ni p in 
Paris in June was to show "'lai 
other countries arc doing, (lari'eviiar 
ly Great Britain, whieli is in the van 
of the movement. -G. H. Fergus'in 
in Conservation
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tile n*''essily of additional en- 
qiiM'S and 1 a c i 111 11 e*; your lele- 
pti* n*' 1 'i-N li e
B. ('. TFXEPHONE CO.
B. C. FUNERAL CO,, LTD.
( It I'l U ARD S)
Molo;- ur Hols Dr.uvii iO<|iiiptnent 
as I leqiiircil
7I!4 Broughton St., \’ ctoria, D. C. 
i'elephone.s—'22;t<;, 22:{7, 22:58 
II lili.slied .70 y flits
KWONG LEE YUEN
Chinese Merchant and 
Labor Contractor
Beacon Ave., Sidney, B. C.
rbcfip 22
Everything points to a meat i.bort 
age^in Europe in 1920 i:s an offiiia' 
message brought tiack from Londim 
liy Mr. R. B. Thon'snu. former *'hair 
man of the Canada i’ood Board Ii* 
advises Canadian farmers t'l l*ir,e 
“the vital. I'^ng vip-w " nf li-.< -loik 
prospect s.
If Canadian exiioitaiien of I|p-M 
were increased t'lenix times it would 
only just meet the importatii’ii inn' 
the I'nited Kingdom alone, not to 
speak of other European emintries 
The British consumption of inipon 
ed beef is five million hundred 
weight annually.
! Our stockyards under ttie direct 
(ontrol of the. Minister or Agricul-1 
' tur® are perhaps the best publicly- 
conducted in the world No rule 01 
regulation is allowed “tn any way 10 ^ 
take away or to limit’’ the right of 1 
the farmer and drover to buy and sell 
in open competition. |
The Nurse Who 
Gives the Medicine
pri'si ribed for lior patient al- 
\ a\s likes t*) sec our name on 
the bottli’ She knows by e:.- 
Iierie-n* e that ou.' iirescrlptiou 
w'jik i*- alisolutely peri"ct and 
always reiiahle She knows 
that it any mr<iicine will cure 






9 12 914 Government Street, 
Victoria. B. C,
Classified Ads.
onoc I0C30E= 30C30C: loraoc: 30C30C
Victoria Furniture Co. Ltd
*I*,N(JEL1,I-A rtil(>-722 \ iitCH H(. A I KIRKPATRK U




IM nI iig Hu (» , 
all. oliaira 
Dining Ifibli- 
I (III Dlg ( IwtD 
Dll)Dig ( twill 
D.niiig « b..)i
In film I'll m ,1 1*1 ■
I'l c II n 
1' I IC 11 
-.* I I............I,
111........ I.
Dl P- * .1 -
fill... I .. I
-Id -
'iiiipilHing lliirfel lahli* iiiid hIx c hiilrii
$11X1 <)(l
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FOR KALE—Fifty White Wyandotte 
pullets, $1 71) each Apply S M. 
Jonea, Dei-ii Cove
EEW ROXEH KI\(i AFPLEH—100
to 110 lo the box, Just packed, 
crisp iind loveli color, $'2 hO box. 
Olio Barry. Tiillow, R II 1, Sidney 
[' o 1 ‘2 9 Imp
DON’I IHROW AWAY YOLK OLD 
' TIREH—Have them I'bireadod
■ All work first i Iiihs I’hoiie No 1 H
I nfli r 11 i> m on w i-eli dnya, or any
j lime on SiiliirdMy E (ioddard
EOIl H.ALE CHEAI’—AlmoiU new 
^ two furrow gang plough, ensilage 
cutter and wood Rawing outfit 
Aiiply Mih T Hnniaon, Sidney 
I ’ h o n e (i D 11
FOR KALE—(i l» p type holt
ziiidiil t.lHlloniiiv eng I ID’ Prucll 
I iilD lu-w , $ I!." D" lildnnv Rub
hi'i H*'*'IIi\k 
Phi'iio till II
1 ;>9 3td 
1 2 0 1 m d
HPIb 1 » t I 1 I N I lo\ ( ,1 \ 1 \ 10(11 I < »l -TOW \ t >RDI' RH
W \N1I D 1*1 bii\ fiom ovxner. four 
*ii fi \ c loiinii'il hiiiiBe and iol or 
tiiiiTii* aii'i Hill.ill 11' renge Rea 
K o n H ll 1 e I n 11 M M , W i 11 e M 3 fi H .3 ,
aotaiocr raoaoc loaoi 3ono SldlH'X I' o '1(1
.etters to the Editor
The Editor assumoa no roaponsl- 
lllty for communlcntlona publlahod 
inder this head No communlcallon 
irlll be publlBhod hereafter (inlesn 
Jio wrltor'a name appears with the 
etter F.d
A < ()RRE( TION
'o Editor Sidney Bevlew 
Dear Sir. Will yon kintlly consent 
my making 0 necessary correction 
f an error which wns niaflo In the 
I'aroes qf the comnitllee of the Mount 
owton Sunday S< hool In your re 
ort of the annual meeting of lhai 
ody published Iasi week The name 
Mra Munro was given in place 
; Mra Nunn Mrs Arthur Nunn 
BH elected In fill (he vacancy cnvised 
f Mrs Marson's resignation when
Mrs Mun 
si the no
meeting an an add If Ion to the 
,afT of IcHchers hut f-he I *, eol ni 
'Oeenl. s menihir ot the ii'inmlllec 
bink ll advlftuhlti. in ll'o iiitoie:,'
II11 ( " n I *■ I neil Di m 11 k r* ( ll' * " '








FUNERAL DIRECTORS AND 
LICENSED KRII1AI..MEUS 
Competent Lady In Attondancty.
Our (barges are reasonable, 
and liest of sorvlco day or night
^•hoIlo 8»00
1(112 (QUADRA HT.. VICTORIA
removed to Vtclorln 
'n naiiu' wa* iii'UioHe*!
Keeps Baby’s 
Skin Healthy
|iF ovrry mothf'r could only 
^ realize Ihe danger vvhidi 
lurks in the nopfloet of ehaliiiK 
I and skin irritations she woidd 
not take ehnnees on being 
1 without Dr. Chase’s Ointment 
lo apply after baby’s hath
II BiiratH Dm ,1 h \ i* 1. * p n * v m ' "f 
' ecztema and cmkeH the akin «<xft, 
omooth BnS xelxi-iv
m .(-nu a I.'I. bM -InnlerB, or Rdmanson, 
I n«te* & Co., DUJ., Toronto.
DEM IST
H. l/eltoy ltiirg:(“s». D.D.H., 107-H2' 
(■iiiiipliell Building, corner Fort 
and Itouglns .Sis . Vlciorlii, B. C.
A CREAI HELP.
<)ur URslMnnl, who is alwaya 
"illinr, I" In iiny way to have
till* I'spi'i out on iliiii', was of the 
i opinion lluit It vx oil ill in* a great help 
I it 1,01110 lulciehting news were set up 
"11 (ho ins* him- I'll* following 
hlRhlx liiD'lllgenI prodiuDoM siienUs 
lor ll'.elt
limn inii'l'od liee haw aaw 
in MllMll nilDiih ilrnndmdmditidmd ■ 
i SOI Using maw TH wasm JpajpoJp and , 
'i"o iMilort trom Bfvncon avEnuo, lE 
NoFR hndS nrarare ChlPPed PAW 
"iiS (infoxp elaolii Mil HurT with 
,1 .I'll I ll k ll"' l"l WHHSH Clll.l.od in 
.1111'.I |i"unD uF IDS hlg 'I o F
M. I,,' 1" k F T r fi-1,*1 two 
' I *, .;.l 1- "11 t'-l I) liiD in I he
lull I, .. I . ■ I.. I M 11 " I I in * ll I tsIOn
I will) l‘l••l(■h^ on I 111 lid.
\\ I,, ■ ti. I 11 1 ,1" .0 . I' 11 nI *' t an i(c 
, I, I, I. I , ' II 'll I " I \ ') )■ h n' 0 not 
loll 111. Pi.o tone nbsolutoly
, I I,, 1,,, irc 1* r •-c) '-ll mlnuDJB





Thp c'hildren’R need to be
(Irv and coinfortaoie ibis season of 
(he vear. Buy good shoes and 
save the worry of colds and doctor 
liltls Our shoes are made for 
(omfort and wear. Ahreu’s shoes 
for girls and boys, Chums and 
Hurlbut for the little ones, 
belter.
We attend to your shoes 
pairing
I Local, and Personal)
SIIWEY AND 18I.A14D9 REVIEW AND S/AAljlCH OAiiBTTB. TBURRDAY. JANUARY 29. 1920
Mr J. (1. McKeown, 
.is visiting in Sidney.
of Vancouver.
Master Jack Segalabra celebrated 




See our tines of Brushes 





Will Buy Island Logs
and might Assist desirable parties 
in desirable locations
MILL WOOD FOR SALE
PRICES DEfRVEitED U ITH IN' ONE MILE (TRCI.E 
One Double Load ... $1.00 One Single Load. . $'2,115




Scow of coal now on the wharf, 
$12 per ton Sidney Trading Co
I Mr. and Mih. Cory Wood have 
'taken up their residence at Keating
i Mr and Mrs. Nicholet have moved | 
!lrom Third etrect to Henry avmu'’.
! Mr C C Cochran paid a flying 
ve-,ii lo Vancouver during the week,
Mr lii.Tnnrd Mi Kcuwn Bpent Sun 
day 'sith li’s parents at their home 
h(‘ 1 e
Our tUratch Feed is the finest on 
the coast Imi'iire about it. Sidney 
T rad ing Co.
I Car of flour and feed expected Lo- 




I .Mr. and Mrs G. W. Brown leave 
• on Friday for an extended visit to 
B C a 1 i 1 o r n 1 a,
(Carload of Timothy 




Buy Children's Shoes at Christie s, 
Beacon avenue Ahrens, Chums and 
Hurlinifs. None better.
.xiiH. F. N. Tf'ster, who had been 
visiting in N'ancouver for a couple ot
weeks, has returned home.








8 a.m., 1 I a.m.,
1 p. m., 4 p.m ,
6 p.m., 1 1 p.m.
SuTKlay
10 a.m., 2 p m..
8 p.m , 10 15 p m.
Ml ing
LOOK FOR THIS SIGN
SPECIALS
Saturdays and Holidays 
Leave Sidney 11.30 p.rn.










8.30 am., 10 a.m , 
1 p.m., 3 p.m.,
5 p.m., 7 p.m.
Sunday
9 a.m., 1 1 a.m.,
3 p m., 9 p m.
E. DAVEY. Phone 6531R F. HOBSON. Phone 3220
.Miss MCT.tmnan. formerly of the 
Sidney school staff, came out from 
Victoria to attend the farmers' 
dance.
Mrs. F,. l.esago returned fren. 
Vancnuvf'r Timsday wh^re she had 
Ic-en \isiling frienils for a couple o' 
jvei ks.
Keep our Laxative Cold Cure o', 
hand and he (irepared to sUp a cold 
as soon as it starts. Le.'ag^’, (.hi.
druggist.
The, many friends of Mrs. Millar, 
Third street, will he pleased to learn 
that she is able to he around after he. 
recent illnes.s.
Mr. S. H. Halls, of Victoria, man­
ager of Ihn light and power depart- 
' nient of the B. C Fjlectric Co , was 
in Sidney on business this week.
>d Now Wasted May Be Turned 
Into Mutton and Wool—Hmall 
PToek Paying Side Line
dheep should form a part of the 
stock carried on the average 
ra Just as well a.s cattle, horses or 
Ino. Enough unused pasture and 
ghagp go to waste and weeds go 
seed ever} year in Canada to pro 
ce hundreds of thouB.iiid.v of doll 
worth of niutti'ii and wool In 
71 theVe w ere 3,1 3.8.509 .sheep In 
nada and in 1911 ac'-ording to Hie 
t census figures there were 2,174,
0. This is an enoi minis decline in 
e Industry, whin i( Is re'nli/ed that 
e lesser numlier in CanadL'in 19 1 i j 
re scattered over a minh larger 
ea, due to the opening up of thei 
ist. j
An experiment conducted recently !
the Livestock Branch. Ontario 
ipartment of Agricultui e., demon | 
ated that it Is profitable to keep 
eep on the average farm and untlei 
dinary conditions Nine small 
Dcks of from 10 to 12 ewes per 
ock were stationed in different pans 
the province and. for two years, 
accurate account was kept of feed 
d other expenses, allowance being 
ade for interest on capital invesl- 
e». Each flock showed a profit each 
y|?a,r, averaging about $38 per flock, 
an average profit of betwe'’n $.1 
id $4 per head
It would seem that, If increased 
oduction of wool and mutton Is to 
brought about, it can best be done 
the keeping of more small flocks 
the average-sized farm.s of (_'an
West Saanich
Institute Meeting
Mrs. Frank Verdior enl‘tI a in.ul at 
her home on Thursday for dinniM 
Mr.s. Alfred Watt ami rdr.s. Goidou 
also the executive of Hu' West F.i.r., 
tch Women'll Institute I.ali r Hie 
ladles were ujolored ovi'r to ICmpei 
anco Hall, Keating, wliere, iimter l.ie 
Joint auspices of South and We: I 
Saanich Women's Instilutes, Mrs 
Watt and Mrs Gordon addressed the 
meeting. The two Imitltules fell ii 
a great honor to be the first to henv 
of the great ■■ iirk wliti-h \\ ih
had acooinplls’i'(I in Ihe '',.,11 1, Kh* .
She has org'n'.'i'd over 1,
t lit es, hU V ll' '■ 'I '' I' 1' h " ; e e I'l
100,00(1 s ),>0' d' L e i 10" II I 
only self-supportln 1 I'U' liad pn-liK" 
for market The lliitl:di Govenimeiil 
early recogiilze'l |tie '•.real value el 
tho orgiinl/nt ion for i iiral wmi'eii ard 
have given it a pe 1 111.111 en I (d 11 i- un 
dor the Hoard of A c, r I e u 11 ii re , ,'iid a 
large gr.inl Is gliin eio h \eu I. 
carry ou this good woik I'l' 
don was III I'harge of a (iio' eol 
of liom e c ra r 1 H I n ' 1 1 d 1 n d 1 d I 
kelB. gloves and mills Mis (. 
who orgnnl'/.ed one liiindred 
lutes in Sussex, hud cliaroe 
Indus! rial \Adrli and In a iim
< , M I
I (■! In n
. l.a
II (Ion
i M' I 1 
,f Ho 
I alii
aiiiary. were won liy Mrs. Verdiei, 
Mrs Murray, Mr. A. Serup and Mr 
T AHtchell
The Institute has ordered two can 
niio; outfits for the use of their mem 
ill rs and these will lie on hand in 
amplu Hmo for the fruit season.
Last Wednesday evening, Jan 2,8. 
Uiere was a special meeting of the 
Inslltute, at which Mr. Terry, Ghlot 
I’oultry Insiieotor for B. C. gave a 
very interesting address.
A merry throng of young people 
gstheird at the home of Mrs. A. Guy 
■ ’• l'•■:'l|^ evening, when a very
happy lime was spent 
' 'Ihn I adh's' Guild of St Stephen'i- 
and SI 'd ll' , I'huridies met at Hie 
ioime of Mi:. .\ M ,i e U e n . It'. Saanicli 
toll
1 here .is a spei ial meeting of the 
(iiiil I al tile lo'iiie i.f Mr. Fred Tur 
goose \ ("d erd a > a f I e r liooli
'Ihe A i< I li u 11 1: ra 1 Sm n I , held oiO' 
of llieir 1 iijoyaide daio'e., last iiIkI'I 
’file yiiune ladIt'H nf tile liniikel hull 
(lull served refri'nil m eii' s
< AllD OI I ILWKS
manlier desrillied tiow (lie oM 1' si 1 
tries lie.Illy lest in nmdiTU Iliii" 
had been revived .igain Mr l.eiio i 
apoke a few wiirds on lieiiiilf I'f Ho 
Farmers' Inslllule. aldv seisuoled li\ 
Rev Mr !•' Fells A eorirei s'do I" 
Mr Ingluain, aci ' 1 m pa n led liy Mr" 
Freeland, was inioti eiipo'il .ili-o a 
vocal Hold liv Itev 1' l.-ll.i it'' 
froahmenls weii' h(>i\eil leMoio th' 
close of (he meeting
The Mllllary Mi'i given hv 1 lo 
VYesI Sn:inl(h Wdiio ii . lioiHiil' 
lust Wednesdsv eieiiini' iii Ho li 
rooms, Sluggel' plioe.l ll. lie llie 
most HUCCUhl-f 11 I ol (tie Winl"l e'lle 
of HI , ( I a I e \ ( n I 11 (• Ill'll a 1 il
large a I 11 nd M n I I Mu ■ ' 111' >11
fi rst p I I / !• '< I 1, fell 'll
Freeland Mr Hope t w ii'iii'c
iind H Mil. to 11 , ,1 I , 1 I I
and *■1,-11 lie. . 111 I ' 1 i I 11 I . 11 ■'
D 1’ I eacol I A III,.' ( ll III I I I I i d 
Ihe e lit erf n 111 III c Id wa- Ho 1 ii’’!' 
f 11 n I es I a I I M 11 r I < I 1. ' 1 . i . 1 ■ 1
The 1,11 I /1 I w ll o n , 1.1 1 , . I 1
111, ll ' U " lo . lo- lit; ' I , ” 1 1 I .
I w i'di 111 ronvi'v mv sjio ere thankii 
111 all lloee wtio so Utnillx a..sP.li‘il 
at (lie fire at mv home on 'I'lilrd 
Hd reel IhnI Tliursdav morning. a, 
M'lthoiit Ihelr all! the lire miglil have 
hi I'll very 1.erious
! MISS H GFHltKI', '
i
I
I « .y HD < >1 '1 II ,\ V?vs
j
I wish In I h a 11 k ail those who a" 
'"Isled me 111 iiiukliig airanguiiieuls 
foi the dame held lust 'I'uehdai
evening The good W n 1 ll ll'iMii lo 
llie ladles and g.-nllemen on Ihls o.
I I'HHlon made uosslhle Ihe Ihe sin 1 ess 
till o 111 ' ' . n 1 e . d I it I 11 n 11 e I I a U I n c
I . I 11 I K ,1 I \
IMilitary 500 and datice at Berqulst 
Hall, Monday, Feb 2, under auspices 
of Catholic Ladies' Club. Cards at 
8 o'clock sharp. lefreshments. Ad­
mission 50c.
An illustrated lecture on "Ancient 
and Modern Egypt" will bo given hy 
Mr Wm. Kltchlo, ot Victoria, on 
Friday evening, Feb 6, at 8 o'clock, 
in Wesley Methodist Church Ad 
mission, 2 5c.
j The annual memtlng of the Allies' 
Chapter, I D. H. E., North Saanich, 
will ho held on Tuesday, Feb. 3, at 
:t p m , when balloting for officers 
for Ihe ensuing year will take place 
All members are requested to he 
present.
(OAL BV-I’RODttTH HAVE!).
Coke and other by-products of coal 
are now being produced in a plant at 
Any ox, H. C Ttiis plant, which la
[the only one of lis kind on the Pa 
I Hie ('i).iHl, h.is been two years in 
’ omsi rui tlon and is now In full op­
era! Ion
I al for I he (Til ly 1 ", o oven 1 Iv 
lui'plied from mi:ies on Vancoiivc. 
Isli'id, from wlilrh sleaily toilpmonla 
lliave lieen made lo tlie northern 
■imeller town lor some time paat. 
Tlie cuke produced Is said to t>e of 
eMi'llen' (lualltv and a pjiroxl males 
fill per cent of Ihe (iilnl weight Of
.oal carhonl/eil Alioul 5011 Ions of 
coke are prodneed dully.
■('lie 1)\ ptnducl', recoiered per ton 
of I'l al ale (ills, 1 1,500 I'U ft , tai,
1 11 |,:i Is , 1,11 Ipli.i I e of a in monla, '2 1
lie. , llg.lil oil, ;i gals , l)en/.()l, 1 55
l•lll■, , (olmd. 40 g.ils, HolvenI naph 
ih:ilen ‘. HI gaM . 1 nido naphtha­
lene 4 Ihs The coal tar will be
"hipped lo \'aneou\er lo he fracllon- 
I'd Into piHh apd 1 roosole All these 
proi'uc'., will find a rea'Iy marliol In 
1 ,111 'da and I In' I'.u HU < "asl idatoo
There are a number of important 
ints in favor of keeping sheep j 
at will bear emphasizing. i
First: Sheep destroy weeds and |
nsume food that would otherwise | 
b|e wasted. They eat most of the 
cHummon weeds and, in eating them, i 
g rind the seeds so thoroughly tliat I 
t iey will not grow. j
Second: Economy of hou.sing and
n lanagement. Cheap buildings are 
8 atlsfactory as shelters. Sheep re
X’lire no protection except from ow, rain and wind. In Canada t hey arc subject to few diseases and 
I pquire but little attention except ai 
ifapiblng time, which makes the la- 
r problem in this enterprise a 
inor consideration.
Third: A small investment only
l|s necessary to get a start in the 
eep business. Good vigorous grade 
iwes should be obtained and a pure 
ired ram used. The ram need not 
le a show animal hut should ho ol 
ood size, strong and vigorous. — F 
p. Nunnick, in Conservation,
®.BT. VAIjENTINE'S DAN< E.
A children's dance will be held on 
kt. Valentine's day, Feb. 14. FuB
Barliculars will be published ncx
freek. The money raised will be d" 




Angus Campbell & Co., Ltd.







A Big Feature of This Sale 
Will Be the Offering of
Over 1,000 Pieces of
Sample Whiteweqr
at Prices That Will Prove
Most Interesting
Remembeir the Date—Monday, Feb. 2




Where Most People Trade’
METHODIST i
^ 'Wealey Church, Third stronl, Sid 
ney, Sunday, Feb. 1; Service, 11 
m., Sunday School, 2.30 p.in Sei 
Ice, North Saanich, 7 p ni.
ANGLU AN
SI. Andre'v'H ('hurch, Sltliic' 
Holy Communion, H a in ; Siimlay 
School, 3 pm.; Evennong, 7 pm.
Tallow Hall, Deep (’ove Siindav 
pchool, 2.30 p III ; Evening rrnyt r. 
8 p in
Holy Trinllv, Norlh Saanich 
Morning rrayor, U am , Siindii} 
School, 1 3 0 p III
HT. PAl L'H PUEHBYTEHIAN 
Suntlay. I'Tdi 1 Bililo School,
2.30 p III . l-',vcnlng Service. 7 P m 
Subject "A ITnyer of Despair "
HOSIERY
LADIEH’ (’AKHMERE HOKE, black or brown. Per pair, 8Sc, 05c 




















MilHur\ Mini next Mon-
ila In lloiquiwl Hull, unilGT
III, .111 ■ p h ' ■ I'l III" ( a i hnl t( 1 Mill Irn' 
f 1 J' t i il I ■ 1 H I h .• I I' III H 11 I I' •» '.t
Sidney
Leather Stores
Hecoiul-lliind HiirnesM, Rukh 
and TriinkM Bought •
All UliuK of Leather WOrli 
Made and Repnireil.
^ W. HEARN 8
Saddle and llanveMH Maker 





Dry Goods, Ladies’ Wear, Men’s Furnishings
I INAL RED! ( TIONH
All IlcninMiil" ni'd Oddment' Will Be on Hale
Ice Skates, Footballs, Basket* Harris & Smith
Balls, Bicycles, Flash Lights B laao Broad Ht , VIci.uT.i1 ’ ll ( * II 1 '1 7 l'
Sidney Trading Co., Ltd
Departmental Store Beacon Ave., Sidney, B. C
h
